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THE RECORD OF THE

IS THE BEST GUARANTEE for the FUTURE

:TMU:

EQUITABLE
Life Assurance Society of the United States

I20 Mrondwny, Now York.

During the past thirty-si- x years tht EQUITABLE HOOIETY hat accu.
mutated, in tht transaction of In builneaa, Tula! Asm of over

$201,000,000
out of which II now hold, for tht bnoflt of II rollcy-holdcr- To(4 Kurplus
(vnila, or Profits, amounting to over

$40,000,000
which exceed lha turn of tht Surplus
and art now held, tjr any other Lift Aaauranca Company by

$13,000,000

During tha past years tha BOCIETT hM mada Total
Burplu earning of over

$10,000,000
which hav baon larger than thoaa of
paying llvldnda to Policy. 1, itder.
a Total 8urilu fr Ita Policy-holder- s

Funds been
ovtr

$27,000,000
which exceed tha Rurplua accumulated by any othtr Ufa Aaiuranct Com-

pany In tht same tlmt by over

$G,000,000

, IT would ha wist for a person Intending to assure hla Ufa to atudy tha
rcrd of the Aaauranca Company proiiosed to him, and learn tha facia upon
which tha promise of future Dividend and Profit ara baaed. In other
word, let him ascertain for himself tht reaulta that hava been tecured by
tha Company suggested. In tht aceumulatlon of aurplua during Ita hlatory
aa well at Ita average profits In rti-en- t year.

IN entering Into a contract which may not termlnatt for thirty or forty
year. It will well repay tht aanurtr to give tht subject tha careful Invea.
ligation would ba devoted by hlin to any other affair of magiMtudt
and Importance. Put Inquiry having been mada, let tha beat Company In

which to assure bt aelerted ona wheat Pt record and preacnt financial con-

dition Justify tha belief that In tht future It will afford both tht greateat
eecurlty and the larteat prcrfll of any.

TUB bualneaa of the Society li conducted on the purely mutual plan; all
aurplua belonga to tht Policy-holde- r.

PERSONS ronalderlng tht assurance Of their Uvea will find It to their
advantage to aend for a Pro,eciui, which contalna a full description Of

tht varloua klnda of policies Issued by tha Society.

For further Information apply to

L. SAMUGL,
flaitaiar,

PORTLAND, OREOON

Our Handy Wagon...
Comblnaa all tha faaturea of tha ohlld'a
plain wagon and a velocipede, and, all
thlnga coiuldered, coala tha consumer leaa
than either. Bo deilrsble, oonvenlent and
tatlsfacory haa It proven, that, aa a
ready "teller," It haa no equal. We take
a apeolal pride, too, In delivering the
aame promptly and In faultlesa eond-tlo- n

to the trade.

CASH. :is

ALL

All
unof

nd Hepalrinii Leaky Rooh

Cash or

ASTORIA LIBRARY

PAST

which hav accumulated,

Ten EQUITABLE

that Ilka

any other company, and haa, after
accumulated during tba aatnt period

amounting lo ovtr

Eugene F. Samuel
Resident Agent,

ASTORIA, OREGON

Children's
Wagons,

Baby

Carriages,
Base Ball

Goods,

Fishing
Croquet Tackle,
Sets Garden Tools

GRIFFIN & REED
CITY BOOK STORE

Installments, $40

Installments.
-- We Can Bovo You Money.

I.KATE ORDERS
AT HOOM 1,
FLAVCI. bl'ILD'O

Guaranteed
N. JENSEN and R. O. HANSEN

FOARD & STOKES
COMPANY... Wholesale and Retail

Sewing Machines

Sm.ns Steel Cbokfog ranges from las vp
SIZES T '

Astoria Asphalt and Roofing Co.
Work

Pnlntinu

THE CATECHISM

AS IT IS NOW

StraiyhtforHiiril (,)ncst Ions and An

ftwer un the Political
Situation.

Hi: WHO KINS MAY READ

Hoacjr ol the tailed State Largely li

creased World's rrodsctloa ol
Gold la Caormoaly

lilnnied

From "Ool'l or HHver."

Tht puriHiat of thla scries of que
I lone and anawert la to put. In aimpt
form, the pMMema retard by the free
coinage controversy with a plain an
wer to each. All atatlatlral facta give

are tranacrllied from official public
tlona. and a lint of all authorities used
la published at the end of the Cale--

chlam.
Question What la the fundamental

claim of the advocate?
Anawer They claim thai tha amount

of money In circulation haa been de-

creasing alnce the demonetisation of
liver, and that thla decrease haa caua--

ed a general fall In price.
Q. la It true that the money aupply

haa bean decreasing?
A. It la not.
Q What are the facta?
A. So far aa the United Statea

concerned, there haa been an enorrooua
Increaae. In lW the money In clrcu
latlon In thla country waa MttlOl.tn
In 171 It waa r.w,Jos.M9; by the treaa- -
ury bulletin at the opening of tht pres
ent month. It waa tl.Kl.Mltt.

Q What doea thla ahow?
A. It ahowa that our money aupply

haa Increased UO per cent aa com
pared with 1K60, and 104 per cent aa
compared with 1S71

Q. Haa the money aupply Increased
faster than the population?

A. Very much faster.
Q. How do you prove thill
A. By dividing the total money In

circulation at each date by the tatsj
population at the same date, and thua
finding the circulation per capita.

Q. What doea auch a proceaa ahow?
A. The per capita circulation of the

I'nIK-- d State on July 1. 1M0, waa 114.0

on July l, 172. it waa jis.tw; at th
opening of the preaent month In 18f
It waa Cl..

Q. But haa not the money aupply of
the world at large been decreasing?

A. On the contrary, It haa been In
creasing rapidly.

Q. How la thla proved?
A. By the atatlstk-- a of new gold pro

duction.
Q. How large haa thla production

been?
A. The reporta of tht Director of

the mint, which are ackuowledged au
thorlty, ahow that from 1871 to 1894 In
clusive the world' total new gold pro
duction haa been :.&:.J4.00.

Q. la thla new product of gold In
creasing or decreasing?

A. It la Increasing with enormou
rapidity.

Q. Give the flgurea.
A. In 1STS the world'a gold produc

tion waa I94.M0.00O; n 1MO It Wt tl0t
434.800; In the year 18W it was I118.M9,

000; In 184 it waa 1180.4:4,100: for the
year 1895 the exact total la not yet com
piled, but It I closely estimated at

19,&00.000.

Q. What doe thla mean?
A. It meana that tht amount of gqld

annually added to the world'a money
upply haa more than doubled In the

last twenty-thre- e yeara.
Q. Is not thla annual rate of pro

duction liable to decrease?
A. On the contrary, all expert In tht

American, Australian, and South Af
rlcan,gold flekls look for a further and
very heavy Increase over tht preaent
rate of production.

Q. But haa not the preaent disuse
of allver with full coinage facilities cut
down the total annual addition to the
world'a metallic money aupply.

A. It haa not
hy?

A. In J87S the world' gold produc
tion waa 194.200,000; Its silver produc
tlon tSl.BOO.OOO; total, $178,000,000. Last
year the production of gold alone wa
1199.500,000.

Q. Was not the combined annual
production of gold and silver larger
than this In the "bonania days?"

A. It waa not.
Q. What waa the highest record of

that period?
'A. Between lS.r.6 and 1860 the world'

average annual production of gold was
1134.083,000; of silver, 137,618.000; total,
U71.701.000, or less by $27,800,800 than
lost year'a production of gold alone.

Q. What are we to aay, then of tht
argument that the money tupply, alnce
free coinage was abandoned, haa been
contracting?

A That It la utterly false as applied
to the world at large, and especially to

i applied to the United States.
Q. It Is true, nevertheless, that the

price of wheat and many other farm
products has fallen heavily?

A. It la.
Q. How are such declines. In wheat

for instance, to bt explained?
A. By the enormously rapid Increase

In grain-growin- g area throughout the
world.

fj - lias this increaao bwn especially
rapid since 1H72?

A Tli" Iwi'iiK'r In
urea In this period, eapeclally In NYrth
Ami rli u, houth America, mi l Aula, ha
iii vit l'i'i-- approiu hi-- In any equal

m rlixl In tile history of the world

J - How do we Judge of actual com
pcltlon In the sitle nl wheat?

A. My the supplies thrown annually
on ttiii world'a great distributing mar-

ket.
Q. What market In particular?
A. Kngland, where mum of the buy-

ing nation go to purchase their grain.
Q. What are the figures?
A. A recently aa lHkO, Or'-a- t Britain

ImiMirted, for consumption and r--

oprt, M.2!il.24 hundred weight of
wheat a large lncrea over the pre
ceding annual average. In IW5 It Im
ported 1,?49.U hundred weight.

Q. What haa madt poIM this re
markable Increase In wheat produc
tion?

A. The exceedingly rapid develop-
ment of transportation facilities In

newly cultivated grain countries,
among them India, Ituasla, and the Ar-

gentine Republic.
Q. Haa there been an Increase In

the United States?
A. An enormous Increase.
Q How large?
A.- -In 1875 there wer I4.Jsl.5H acrea

of wheat cultivated In thla country; in
1891 there were 39.9I4.8W, an Increase of
M per cent The yield Id 1875 was 293,

134,000 bushels, a heary Increase over
preceding years. In 1891 tht yield waa
4U.TM.000. Even last year, with a great
ly reduced acreage and a partial crop
failure, tht yield was 417.100,000 bushel

Q. Has tht yield of other crop In- -

treated oorretpondlngly?
A.- -It has.
Q. Olvt Inatancea.
A. Tht cultivated are of com In

tht United States In 1871 was 34.091.-13- 7

acres; In 1891 it waa 74,204.515; in-

crease, 134 per cent The yield of corn
last year was mors than doublt that
of ' any year prior to 1875. Both the
acreage and tht average annual yield
of oats have doubled alnce 1871. Our
cotton crop In 1894 waa to per cent
greater than In any year prior to 1887.

CI Was a decline In grain and cot-

ton prices, under tuch conditions Inev
itable?

A. As Inevitable aa a decline In the
prlct of clothing, or furniture, or books,
or steel rails, or pens, when competition
In their manufacture has extended
enormously.

Q. Would free coinsg help the pro-

ducers of grain to a larger profit under
anch Conditions?

A. Not In the least
A. Why not?
A. Because If the nominal prive of

grain were to rise through Inflation of
the currency, the price of everything
else woatd list also, and tht farmer
would be relatively no better off than
he was before.

Q Do tht free coinage ' advocate
us in their speeches these statistical
facts which w have examined?

A. They do not
Q. Can the aubject bt understood

without examining them?
A. It cannot; the whole question

rest on these facta regarding money
and production.

Q. Why do the free-coina-ge speaker
not use these, facts and flgurea?

A. Because the facta and flgurea art
against them.

Q. Ia there any dispute over the
truth of the figure quoted In these an- -
awera?

A. They art undlaputed even by free--
coinage men. They ara taken from
the reports- of the United State treas-
ury, of the department of agriculture,
of the director of the United Statea
mlnt.'-o- f the

'

United' Statea bureau' of
statistics, and of the British board of
trade; all of them, In their respective
spheres, the highest known authority.

FOR. THE REGATTA.

Portland. Or August 11. 196.

Editor Astorlan:
Concerning the approaching regatta

In your waters cannot something be
done to stimulate a race among the
many gasoline boats owned In your
vicinity? It Is understood that Brig
adler General Harrington, of tht Hilar
Rock Canning Co. has a boat that he
thinks will carry tht broom In a speed
contest although It was built not for
speed, but for freighting purposes. The
brigadier general also offers to handi-
cap hla craft In extra weight, by being
aboard himself If the race is made.
By all meana let the committee get
the numerous fellows who think "theirs

the best" out In a friendly speed
contest at the regatta, aa It will add
much to the Interest of the occasion,

GASOLINE.

ATTENTION. A. O. U. W.

The members of Astoria Lodge, No.
50, are requested to meet at their hall
on Sunday, August 16th, at 13:15 p. m
to attend tht funeral of the wife of
our brother, James Bell.

By order of A. L. Clark. "W. M.
D. CAMPBELL, Reo.

CLOSING OUT SALE.

At the Unique, of ready-mad- e suits.
Woolen suit reduoed from $18 to $11:
$10.50 to $6. Tour choice of duck aults
today at $2.75. Also a line of wrappers
cheap.

Edtnburg University Is one of the
chief medical centers In the world. It
was founded In 1582.

THE FUSION IN

WASHINGTON

l'ois, Democrats, and Prcc SiUer
.loin Hands All

Around.

DEMOCRATS WERE STUBBORN

Nearly Blocked tc Little Ginc-Cai- icd

Their fuiit ! r4 Like Little
le-- Te Somiaitioss

Ire Ulc.

Ellensburg, August 14. A fusion of
PopulUts, Democrats and the fret sil-

ver men who left the Republican party
has been effected In the state of Wash
Ington. and the name of the new party
will be the "People's Party." It. was
brought about tonight when tht Popu
list convention decided to allow tht
Democrats to nomlnatt one congress-
man In addition to the other officers
allotted to them. When the conference
committee of the three conventions
adjourned this morning the only bar
rier to fusion waa the one congressman
which the Democrats demanded. The
free silver Republicans and Populists
were satisfied with the division of offi
ce decided upon, but the Democrats
held out for one of the congressmen.
The Populists wer obdurate, and all
day long stood firm In their determina
tion to keep the congretamerf.

The committee from the fret airrtr
Republlcana and Democrat were In
conference during tht entire day, and
aeveral time the situation looked crit-
ical for fusion. When the Populists re
fused to relinquish the congressman.
the Democrats wanted the silver Re-

publicans to give up a congressman for
statt printer. This the silver men re
futed to do. Once tht Democrat were
on tht point of throwing down the
gauntlet and proceeding to nomlnatt a
full atate ticket

When the evening session of the
Populist convention convened, the
committees from the Democrat and
free silver Republicans appeared and
made an appeal to to the Populists to
relinquish the congressman and givt
It to the Democrats. Andrews, of Se-

attle, moved the convention amend tht
report by taking a congressman from
the Populists and giving it to the Dem- -
ocrata. When the roll call waa finish
ed the chairman announced the mo
tion carried by a vote of 2S2s to 106i.
The wildest scene of the convention
then ensued. The delegates threw
their hat and canes into the air,
Jumped on chair and cheered for fully
Ave minutes. The convention then ad-

journed until 8 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing.

The Populist' state convention met
this morning and read the report of
the Populist conference committee on
fusion, which had been In session with
the other convention committee all
night and was discharged.' The com!
mlttees' ultimatum regarding the offi
ces was as follows:

Atlottment to the Populists Gover
nor, lieutenant governor, secretary of
state, auditor, land commissioner, two
electors, one congressman.

Allottment to the Democrats Two
electors. Judge of the supreme court
state printer.

Allottment to the Free Silver Repub
licans Superntendent of public In-

struction, attorney general, one con
gressman.

The convention adopted the report
by a vote of 360 to SI An adjourn-
ment was taken until 1 o'clock.

in tne afternoon the session was
principally taken up with a discussion
of the motion to reconsider the plank
of the platform which condemns the
officers of the state or county for us
ing railroad passes. After a three
hours' debate the resolution waa mod-
tiled ao it simply expressed the regret
that any official had used a pass. The
convention endeavored to proceed to
nominations for state officers, but the
convention adjourned until 7 o'clock.
to allow the other convention time in
which to prepare another plan of fu-

sion.
The Democratic convention met 'and

adjourned shortly ,fter. The actual
business consisted In discharging the
conference committee on fusion and the
adoption of a platform. The Demo
crats refused to accept the allottment
of offices presented by the Populists
and proceeded to treat with the silver
itepuDiicana Tne Democrats were
willing to agree to fusion If they were
given one congressman in addition to
the other offices allotted to them. The
entire afternoon waa spent In awaiting
the action of the committees sent to
treat with the free silver Republlcana
At 4 o'clock the committee arrived from
the silver Republicans, who asked that
a like committee be appointed and that
the two commltteei proceed to the Pop-

ulist convention and again attempt
td bring about fusion. This committee
was appointed and the convention ad-
journed until T p. m.

The free silver Republlcana met and
received the reports" tronv the confer-
ence committee, discussed several prop-
ositions for fusion, and listened to an
address from Senator Squire, who
made a strong plea for the fusion of all
the fret silver forces. An adjournment
was taken during the. day, from time

Vi time, and at 5 o'clock fusion was ap-

parently as far aay aa it was yes-

terday morning.
At the evening session the convention

adopted a declaration of principles.
The plutform of tht free sliver

demand the free coinage of

liver at 16 to 1, and the foreclosure of
the mortgage held by the government
on the Union Pacl.lc Hallway, and
should the government through ie

come Into tht owntiship and
in ei lon of the tame. Its operation
by the government

The Denvxiatlc state convention to-

night made tue following nomination:
Presidential elector. H. X. Catena, of
Whitman county, and I. N. Maxwell,
of Whatcom county; Judge of the

court John B. of Yaki-

ma.; state xirinter, Gwin Hicks, of
Thurston; congreman-at-larg- e, James
Hamilton Lewis, of Seattle.

Th M.nvniiiin sritniirTied tilt 10 tw
morrow.

The free silver Republicans tonight
madt tht following nomination: For
congressman. W. C. Jones, of Spokane,

the preaent attorney general.

NEW WORLD'S

RECORDS MADE

Bkyclists the Louisville
Kuo Some

Heats.

GARDINER OF

DUN'S REPORT. who rode the race of hi life. But
! Arthur Gardiner, of tht Morgan and

The Commercial Outlook Continues Wright team, is the hero of tbe day.
Discouraging. He rode a magnificent race In the on

miic open, beating Sanger out by half
New Tork, August 14.- -R. O. Dun ia --worId.,whee, letlfth ln J:0i .

Co.-- s Weekly Review of Trad. tomor-jo- n,

gjngle
row will aay: An extraordinary spell, ,ummariFJr,t nce, professional
of deadly heat which, affected trade thn, m,e nationsi championship,
throughout the country and tht PW-jTo- m

KimballCooper won; Owen aec-lat- lv

feeling was a small affair until !ond; E & thM; (iine
Thursday by the apprehension of po- - one mile .tat
slble Influence of the Bryan meeting. ch4mplon,hJpt j. Fltchner won; Karl
With cooler weather, there came io.Thom, w. w. jtlddendorf
on Thursday a perception that thM. Mme tA
tht meeting not affect, M ncf qumrter national
business unfavorably. But oth- -

chmmplon,bjp tor professional and
er condition were not atlmu-- ,

Tom Cooper ,,; CJ,
lating. According to the governmental second; A. D. Kennedy third;
reports the crops have sustained no;,

Extended labor dlffl- -jserious Injury. Fourtn rafei nnteur two-mi-le open,
cultie and the closing of establish- - w p.., won. ... h.

for want of work with the re--j j. Kxl Thome third; time,
fusai of commercial loans by the banks
checked operations In many branches: n(x professional, mile tandem,

'

of Industry and trade. The week flrst h9tLU N c and J. R Bow-theref-

closed as last week did, with rr 6rat; Q F Bernhardt and F. G
domestic business unusually dull for ,ecoM,. Ume second
the season. heat, Tom and Nat Butler rst; Ray

McKINLET AT HOME.
,'

i
Many Encouraging Letter and Tele- -

gram Sent to Him.

Canton. August It Governor and;
Mrs. McKlnley entertained at lunch to--:

day Thomas UcDougalt of Cincinnati.
Tha governor's mall continues to Dt

quite large and he la daily ln receipt
(

of telegrams and letters telling of tha
formation of McKlnley In all j The final heat of the fifth race, mo

part of the country. A telegram from ' tandem, professional, Butler brother
Meridan, Conn., says: "At a rally last won; L. C. Johnson and Ray McDon-nlg- ht

the announcement waa made 'aid second; Bernhardt and Schcria
that in the last forty-eig- ht hours over third; time, 2:14. and Fowler
700 voters.-includ-

ing many former;
Democrats, had Joined a McKlnley j

club. i

Another, from Cleveland, say: "W
our Moond; W. Mlddendorf

Kinley Hobart
presence of our employes, all of whom
are anxiously waiting for the time to;
vote for and sound money, j

RIOT IN CLEVELAND. i

Cleveland. August 14. A riot occurred
at the Brown Works tonight Four men
are reported dead and one wounded.

COURT NOTES.

Sheriff Hare's prisoners have atruck
ror aiirerent rooa. i

Officer Slnnott la confined to his bed
by sickness, and his absence from i

the force Officer Thompson is patroll- - j

Ing both beats.
Judge Nelson fined

Coffman $5 for being drunk, and James
Hill forfeited $5 bail for the same of-- 1

i

fense
M. Leon Dupont was fined $10 for

fighting i

M. Susman was fined $20 for using
abusive language at the complaint of
Mrs. Edward O'Neill.

fn.intv rierk rnnhr Issued a mar--:
riage license to Andrew j

Mattson and Edla Sundqulst
Before Justice Abercromble the pre-

liminary took place of the

continued o'clock today.

Gus Snugg and Alex. Peterson were
arraigned In Justice

yesterday charges of having,
by Intimidation, endeavored

Mathusa from delivering his fish

and with business of

Columbia River Packing Company.

The case be heard o'clock
Monday morning.

Tht household maintained Queen
Victoria consists of nearly 1,000

The at
Races Great

HERO THE DAY

would

menu

CUrk

Clubs

Clark

I tie .lite Opes r Comes Tirst i 2:01
Vorl"i Record for Single facisg

Oregot Boys a'ere Sot
la tbe Rice.

Louisville, August 14. Two more na--
tlonal championships-quart- er and

' ,hird m"e dlualt at tbe belt of Tom
Cooper. These make three successive
championship victories for tht Detroit
lad- - tried tor the cham- -
pionshlp, but got In a bad position and
was beaten out by little Tom Butler,

McDonald and E. Johnson second; tlmt.
3:10. F. Staver and Ell Wlnsett also
ran.

Sixth race, amateur two-thlr- da mile,
open, F. D. Fltchner won; Karl Thorn
second; C. C. Ingraham third; tun.
135 .

Seventh race, mile national cham- -
pionshlp, final, Tom uuirer won; n uu
Coburn second; Louis Callahan third;
time, 2:03t.

and Wlnsett also ran.
The eighth race, five mil amateur
tte championship. Dual aesu. r. u.

Fltchner wron; Stuart Leathers sec--

.The ninth race, professional mile,
open. Arthur Gardiner won; Walter
Sanger second; Tom Butler third; E.
C. Bald fourth; time. 301. the world's
record for single paced.

WASHINGTON HEADQUARTERS.

Washington. August 14. There waa
a rush of visitors at the
headquarters today, including General
.A Warner, chairman of the
metallic League. Chairman Faulkner

auestlon of locating a national
headquarters would be settled this
weet

Mr. Pugh says that the reports today

" to the Populist convention in Nortlt
Carolina Indicate that there will bt a
three-corner- fight m which event
he says that Democratic success will
not be easy. He says tht Populist of
Nortn Carolina will vote for Bryan.

At Republican headquarters there
the usual air of busl--

nets. inairman nuococ buiu mere
were developments beyond the
"n8 encouragement brought by mall
from every section of the country.

FROM MR. VAN ETTEN.

Improved. I do not have nearly
much pain, and feel stronger. They
are making some wonderful cure here.
People brought here on beds and ln
chairs go away cured. It Is fearful

both day and night, and I
about fried baked and wish that

could send me a little of Astoria
cool breexe."

ROBERT J.

Fort Wayne. Ind., August 14. Robert
J. went against time here today ln 2:03.

bave Just placed on mill a H. third; tlmt,
and banner In theiUSIra.

protection

in

yesterday Bill

yesterday

examination

and

men who were arrested In West Astoria Mr E Hawes yesterday received
for rioting last Sunday morning. a Ietter from Mr. C-- c vanEtten dat-ut- y

District Attorney Eakln and the at Klrksvllle, Mo, August 5. Among
Hon. C. W Fulton appeared for the j other tnmgs Mr. VanEtten says:
prosecution, and the Hon. John H. j t have now been here two week
Smith for the defense. The case wasan(1 aiready feel that I am very much

until 10

Abercromble's
court on

to prevent
Carlo

Interfering the the

will 'at 10

by

mile

J.

Democratic

J. Bl- -

systematic

n0

so

hot am

you

Dep- -

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. & Gort Report.

ii S3
ABSOLUTELY PURE


